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i RESULTS OF QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS 
IN THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS NOW IS 

THE TIME
THE EUROPEAN WAR

French Troops Have Captured Town of Monastir
]’AllIS, Nov. 19—French troops have captured the Serbian town of Mon

astir from the German and Bulgarian forces, according to au official announce
ment made this afternoon by the French War Department. The text of the 
statement reads: Army of the East: On November 18 there was great activity 
of the artillery on both sides of the Lake Doiran, to the Vardar River. East of 
the Cerna River Serbian troops, continuing their progress toward Crunishte, 
encircled this place. In the Cerna bend the Serbians repulsed a new Bulgar
ian counter-attack on Hill 1212. The enemy is falling back in disorder toward 
the north, pursued by our Allies, who have reached the top of Hill 1378. In 
the region south of Monastir the French and Russian troops made new progress 
jn the direction of Holeven. The English Aviation Corps bombarded the 
camps and bivouacs at Novak and Monastir. Troops of the army of the East 
entered Monastir at 6 o’clock this morning, the date of the anniversary of the 
faking of the town by the Serbians in 1912.

British and Canadian Troops Won "a Battle in a 
Snow Stormj

France, Nov. 18, via London, Nov. 19— 
British and Canadian troops won a battle in a snow storm this morning. Ad
vancing on both sides of the river in easterly and northerly directions, they 
took about 500 prisoners, and established a new line on both sides and at the 
edge of the village of Orandecourt, for the irossession of which severe fighting 
continued throughout the day.

The attacks from the south were made before daybreak, while a stiff wind 
sent flurries of snow into the faces of the British soldiers as they pushed down 
the slope towards the marshes along the Ancre. It was the 6rst snow of the 
season, following two days and nights of intense dry cold, which hardened they 
swamp of No Mans Land ’ after nearly three months of constant rainfall, 
thus giving the attacking infantry a firm foothold on the frozen ground. They 
advanced nearly a quarter of a mile on a three-mile front to the German 
position south of the villages of Orandecourt, Fetjt-Miraumont and l’ys, and 
occupied the trench without great resistance, except south of Grandccmirt, 
where the batteries and machine guns holding the sunken Pozieres road check
ed the British. Elsewhere the German trench was virtually destroyed by the 
preparatory bombardment, the surviving Germans, including Saxons, formally 
surrendering, through their officers, who met the British as they came over the 
ruined parapet.

Allies Demand that the Greeks Surrender all Arms and 
Munitions.

Athens, Saturday, Nov. 18, via London. Nov. 19—Vice Admiral Foumet 
commander of the Anglo-French fleet in the Mediterranean, last night pres- 
ented to the Greek OoverEor a note demanding the surrender to the Entente 
Allies of all arms, munitions and artillery of the Greek army, with the exception 
of some 50,000 rifles now in actual use by the forces remaining after the last step 
of demobilization.

British Gain Ground North of the River Ancre
LONDON, Nov. 18—Renewing their attack near the Ancre river on the 

1 rench front, the British last night made further gains, it is announced officially 
Advances were made Northeast of Beaumdunt-Hamel and North of Beaucoit 
l he announcement follows: We advanced our position Northeast of Beaumont 
Hamel and pushed out further North of Beaucourt. Beaumon-Hamel and 
Hebuterne were heavily shelled by the enemy. During the night we success
fully raided an enemy redoubt, North of Ypres, taking twenty prisoners and 
one machine gun.

From grapes is derived 
Cream of Tartar, the 
chief ingredient of

GRADE XI
Eng. Alg. P. Math. Geom. Hist. Physics Latin
76 42 80 70 68 73 88
64 66 76 67 68 78 92

46 64 63 48 62 78
68 74 85
70 77 79
70 90 45

send some Zam-Buk to your 
soldier friend at the front. With 
the coming of cold weather, the 
men In the trenches all suffer, more 
or less, with chapped hands, cold 
cracks, chilblains and cold sores, 
and the soldier who has some 
Zam-Buk on hand to apply Immedi
ately any of these painful aliments 
make their appearance, will be 
saved hours of suffering.

Ftp. E. Westfield of “C” Com
pany, 3rd Worcester Regiment 
writes: “We wish our friends 
would send us out more Zam-Buk. 
It is splendid for sore hands, cold 
cracks, cold sores, etc.

Nothing ends pain and heals so 
quickly as Zam-Buk, and being 
germicidal, it prevents blood-poison-

50c. box. 3 for $1.25. all drug
gists or Zam-Buk Co* Toronto.

to
Reita Abbott .. 
Edna Price .., 
Jtuperta Bent . 
Evelyn Dodge . 
Wilfred Brooks 
Brinton Hall . 
Ruth Fowler .. 
Muriel Miller
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68 40 60 81
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Royal
(Special) 75

GRADE X
En*. Alg. Arith. Geom. Chem. Hist.
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65 83 100 71 65 63

Lit.
Ruth Jackson .. 
Hazel Freeman .. 
Pearl Cole .... 
Marietta DeVaney
Grucq Rico ...........
Helen Piggott ... 
Susie Bent .... 
Eunice

85

66 45 62 30 35 64
64 70 60 60 30 60
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BAKING POWDER
62' 64
60 100

98 30 43
87 77 40 50 65

Halt ...........
Bertha Fulmer .............
Ruth Burns ................ .
Jamima Beardsley ...
Hilda Stephens ...........
Walter Ricketson...........
Gordon Charlton .. ..
John Longmire...............
Carroll Charlton .........
Artfiur Heckman .........
Cecil Dickie ....................
Harold Miller .............

tag.62 54 38 20 30 20
68 90 76 75 63
48 30 63 71 35 42
67 72 73 75 60 WSffig67AbmotuÊefy Pure

That is why Royal adds only wholesome 
qualities to the food and renders cake, bis
cuits and muffins appetizing and digestible.
Made In Canada

With the British Armies in41 44 38 69 60
60 46 66 45 72 45
20 30 86 20 26 30
40 37 62 34 25 35
64 67 83 82 71 60 80
28 20 38 36 32
61 62 60 10 30 48 LETTER FROM SERGT L. R. 

WHITMAN
62 63 38 62 46 45

GRADE IX
Arith. Algebra Eng. To Ills Mother Mrs. W. H. Whitman 

of Clarence
Geogr. Drawg. Science Frch

F.- hel M. Craig.................
E. Pearl Wade.......................
Alice M. Piggott.................
Ha M. Piggott .................
Marguerite A. Palfrey ...
M. Helen Hicks ..................
Sarah A. Hicks.....................
A. Marion Crowe.................
E. Hattie Anderson ....
B. Stanley Anderson ..
J. Hedley Hall ....................
Roland W. Pike..................
Marion Marshall ..................
Ben C. Hicks........................
Harry Charlton ..................
Doris L. Weare ..................
Charles L. Dodge.................
W. Alexander Fowler .. ..

86 76 87 72 86
82 50

97 Pirbright, Surrey England, 
Oct. 13, 1916

72 75 89 74 60
92 94 56 70 68 40
78 82 56 73 67 Dear Mother 

Received your letter tonight. Also 
four others. I am glad you are getting 
along so well.

You see by my address that I am 
at another camp. It is the Guard’s 
Camp, where the King’s Guards are 
trained ; also where Bisley rifle 
ranges are. The Canadians used to 
come here in time of peace, to shoot 
for the King’s''prizes*

The huts are fine, all painted inside 
and out. Baths, wash and toilets in-

92 82 88 88 86 70
47 60 71 64 72 40NATIONAL SERVICE BY THE PEO

PLE OF NOVA SCOTIA
women in Canada who would gladiy only of the government, but of the 
give their services temporarily for J people of Canada, 
special kinds of work, provided they 
knew that they were thereby releas- 

i ing men for military duty. It was 
1 decided to encourage women to offer 
their services for such work as Was 
suitable, and to Induce employers to 
take advantage of such offers when 
opportunity arises.

With that object in view' it was re-

62 38 70 60 62 50
77 79 69 65 64
66 75 62 68 38 45The people of Nova Scotia have al

ready given proof of their patriotism 
anil self-sacrifice in de.otmg mem- 
selves to war work but we can do still 
better by organizing our resources 
and co-ordinating our efforts.

The Board of National Service is a 
non-partizan bodv formed to meet (he 
unprecedented conditions arising Aut 
of the war. It has before it a most 
difficult and complex task requiring 
the best thought of the ablest men li
the country, and that task cannot be 
successfully accomplished unless the 
directors have the sympathy and co
operation of all classes of the com
munity. I would especially appeal to 
the press to give us their hearty and 
united support, because on their atti
tude will largely depend the measure 
of our success.

The premier of Canada has issued an 
appeal calling upon every man and 
woman in the country to devote them
selves to public service in some capa
city during the crisis of the war. I 
feel confident that as far as our pro
vince is concerned that appeal will 
not be made in valin. Those of our 
young men who have not yet answered 
the call to active service will feel im 
pelled to consider their position, and 
those of us who have to remain at 
home will feel called upon to consider 
whether we are In our own way doing 
our full share of service and sacrifice.

We have only to remember that all 
our efforts are consecrated to the 
task of supporting our noble boy? 
who, for us, and for the honor of 
Canada, are daily enduring and dying 
in the trenches.

70 44 65 69 58
The National Service Board for this 

Province Outlines What Has Been 
Done and What is Proposed to 
Secure the Full Man Power From 
Nova Scotia That the Empire 
Requires

74 44 60 66 59
97 94 84 82 72 74

3278 71 65 50
45 32 41 46 49
80 35 68 64 71
76 38 62 38 51
37 13 34 39 35*

GRADE VIII
To the People of Nova Scotia:-- solved to organize committees of wo- 

Tlie directors of National Service men, to be known as “Women’s Nat- 
met at Ottawa recently and formulât- ional Service boards,” for the purpose 
ed schemes for carrying on their 10f opening registers for female labor, 
work. The duties of directors are, in

History English
. and General 

Spell’g Kn'.dgArith. Drawing Read’g We have been here since last Sun
day, taking a Stokes 3-inch M.K. 2 
trench howitzer course. We have four 
brigade batteries, four guns to each 
battery at this school, besides several 
schools for trench morter courses.

This particular gun has been in act
ion for ten months. It has a very 
high angle, for 200 yds it shoots about 
300 yds high. The barrel points up in 
vhe air. We sight the gun with a peri
scope, having to stay very low in the 
trenches as the pieces will fly 300 yds.
The bomb has 2% lbs of aminol, a 
very high explosive. The fuse is a
safety time, fourteen seconds long______
and we cut it according to the number 
of yds, we fire; The longer the range, 
shorter the fuse; the shorter-the range 
the more we elevate the barrel. We 
put the bombs together ourselves.
They have a pistol head with a firing 
pin like a rifle or gun. It hits a 
primer and starts the fuse going.
The bomb has two safety pins we pull 
out just before we load. The gun is 
muzzle loading.

We have a Sgt. Major who fired 54 
bombs in one minute, each bomb 
weighing 10% lbs. He went through 
the Dardanelles expedition, being, shot 
through one lung, bullet passing 
through top of the liver and going 
down his back.

Gerald M. Freeman ...........
Phyllis J. Harding .... ».
Ora M. Jackson ..................
Annie F. Anderson.............
Kathleen A. Williams ....
Margaret L. Barnes ...........
Ida M. Barnes......................
Dorothy C. Bent.................
Aileen C. Freeman.............
Flora M. Cole ......................
Barbara L. Harlow ..
Arden Lewis ........................
Emelyn A. R. Dickie ...
William H. Gill ..................
Myrtle A. Slaunwhite

67 80 78 58 82 68 75
76 77 86 92 85 94 76
97 92 94 90 90 98 83
80 78 84 77 80 80 66of procuring employment for such 

women as offered thoir services, and 
for the supervision which would be 
necessary under new conditions.

81 75 84 80 70 72effect, to make themselves acquaint
ed with industrial conditions in their 
respective districts, to consider what 
kinds of work are essential or non- 
essential to the country under war 
conditions, to draw out and utilize all 
available labor so that the largest pos
sible number of men may be freed for 
military service, and to decide when 
called upon, whether in the interest 
of the country, certain men should or 
should not enlist in the overseas forc
es of Canada. To men who offer to 
enlist, but whose services are consid- 
ered more valuable to the state in 
their present employment than if they 
joined the military forces, badges and 
certificates of exemption will be given.

As the basis of all effort to utilize A number of other matters were 
our resources to best advantage, it discussed on which definite action will 
was considered essential to take a be taken later. Some of the directors

32 60 67 %71 70 66 74
69 72 86 82 90 78 79
90 78 76 81 88 90 68
91 82 85 76 74 42 66It was also suggested that if con

sidered desirable advisory committees 
of prominent employers and others 
might be formed for the purpose of 
co-operating with the women’s boards 
and helping to secure employment for 
the women. The view was held that 
there is a large reserve of labor 
available if our women are asked to 
co-operate, and confidence was Ex
pressed that our employers would 
find it to be in their own interest as 
well as that of the country to encour
age the work of the Women’s National 
Service boards.

7778 82 76 80 84 60
66 84 76 81 65 80 59

6163 44 67 75 44 50
74 87 88 84 84 78 82
42 77 62 62 80 76 67
72 69 62 80 75 5864
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GRADE VII

Geo*, and Genl. 
History Know!. WAR BRIEFSy English Spcll'g Arith

Hazel Gillis .........................
Lillian Egan .......................
Sophie Anderson ................
Harold Price ........................
Ernest Williams.................
Irene Crowe .......................
James Little ........................
Ellis Hicks ..........................
Border. Tapper ....................
Charlie Longmire ...............
Maurice Armstrong ........
Ralph Warren ....................
Kathleen Craig........................
Gertie Barnes ........................
Jack Weare .........................
Melbourne Lane.................
Ruth Anderson ....................

53 O.taiio expects to enlist ?000 men 
83 for the British" Navy before Christ- 
58
96 "
58 A riddle: What goods are being 
30 made in Germany and finished in Eng- 

land? Answer, Zepps.
SO The first batch of recruits for the 
53 British navy left Halifax recently, 
gl There were 30 of them. They will first
97 take a course of training.
60 French inventors are now produc- 
jjj ing rubber eyes for persons who have 
GO lost an eye. They say it does not 

cause friction as do glass eyes.
“I think that the State or States of 

the Entente which
58 thoughts of peace would be guilty of 
60 an act of truce." (An Italian Cabinet 
~ Official.)

63 Buried in the garden of the German 
2” legation in 'Bucharest, Roumania, were 
70 flagons tilled with verus morve (glan- 
63 ders) intended to propagate an «spi- 
5^ demie among men qnd horses.

58 Mr. Runeiman, President of the Brit
ish Beard of Trade, says he has pur- 

jjjj chased wheat to the value of sixty 
70 millions of pounds, and has supplied 
68 Italian and French armies, at their 
76 request, as well as the British Forces. 

Three dairymen in England sum
moned for selling milk not up to the 
standard excused themselves by saying 

70 that the cows were frightened by 
75 Zeppelins and gave poor milk. The 
7° milkmen were excused.

70 A Canadian soldier was before the 
75 North London Police Magistrate as a 

somewhat disorderly absentee, 
magistrate said he would not hand 

60 them over because “we are all proud 
50 of the achievements of our Canadian 
75 troops. ’’

60 The American National Red Cross 
^ is preparing to send a U. S. Naval Col 

lier from New York about the first of 
5(. December, with 3000 tons of food and 
5f 1000 tons of clothing for war sufferers 
— in Armenia and Syria, as a Christmas 

present. The ship will clear for Belrat, 
Syria.

86 GO The thirteenth of the War Votes of 
Credit by ffie House of Commons mak
es the total of 15,000,000.000 dollars.

The big ammunition tank at the front 
goes by the name of “Lloyd George’s 
specials.” The Germans do not like 
them.

The reason the “Times” is being sold 
freely all over Germany is because the 
German government knows that no 
German believes a word in a foreign 
newspaper.” The Times.

A Russian doctor says, immorality 
has notably diminished in Petrograd 
from the time of the prohibition of the 

today harbor sale of vodka, and the same effect is 
observed in other towns.

A son of the murdered Archduke 
Ferdinand has founded the "Youths 
Association of Prayer.” It has 14.000 
members, and they are praying for a 
speedy and favorable peace.

Twelve new dreadnoughts are now 
practically ready for sea. Four are 
850 feet long ha^e a speed of 30 knots, 
and carry twelve 18 inch guns. They 
are the largest vessels of thé kind ever 
built.

A captured regimental order, dated 
Aug. 8,1916, tells of four German com
panies, who, “inspired by shameful 
cowardice” would not move into line. 
It calls upon them, “Heads up and play 
the mqn.”

Donald MacLean says, “The Temper
ance Cause has now become 
sity. Alcohol was a draft upon re
serves. But Britain Is doing less to 
fight alcohol than any of our Allies 

The except Italy.
“I wish I could hope that no one 

would spend eighteen pence 
funeral.” So said Judge Cluer, in 
demnation of cxceèsive funeral expens
es, when so much is needed for 
sary war purposes.

9286 89 91
8fr- 6479 96

80 91 74 91
66 70 49 91
61 80 69 87
67 87 60 80
63 65 41 83
50 67 70 80

7276 73 85
8796 69 76

62 75 60
90 85
83 76
84 73
86 79

87census of the man power of the Dom-j were of the opinion that the duties of 
The rough outlines of a the board are too negative in scope, 

and that their usefulness would have 
been increased if authority of a more 
positive character had been granted 
to them. It was agreed, however, to 
exercise our present authority with 

The officials of these departments the expectation that if it should prove 
are now engaged in working out the advantageous, enlarged powers might 
details of a scheme which we hope be granted by the government, 
will give us all necessary information To prevent misunderstanding it 
within a reasonable time, and at should be stated that under the regu- 
mucli less cost than would be entail- lations of the board, the work of re
ed by a regular census.

When that data is secured and of the military authorities, but it is 
classified, we should be in a position the duty of the directors to co-operate 
to know what man power we have, with them and furnish all available in- 
what proportion of it is essential to formation to enable them to procure 
carry on the necessary business of the the men required for military service, 
country, and what proportion may be The unlocked for change In the 
considered available to enter the^ chairmanship of the board wjlll cause 
military and naval forces of Canada. ' some temporary delay in formulating 

Another subject that occupied our its work, but it is expected that the 
attention was the utilization of Wo- directors will soon be in a position to 
men’s labor during the war. It was feo on with their work feeling confid- 
believed that there are thousands of ent that they have the full support not

84 86
inion.
scheme having that object in view 
were drawn up, and the director- 
general, had conferences with the 
census and post office departments of 
the government.

61 81
90 81

9089
68 5962 65
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GRADE VI

Geog. and Genl.
Knowl. English Reading Spell. ArithG. S. CAMPBELL Mildred EagHson .........

John Roberts ....................
Ronnie Lcngmire ...........
Harry Mack .....................
Walter Dechman.............
Eugene Pool......................
Anna Marshall..................
Lyman Abbott ...................
Dorothy Abbott .............
Lcuise Troop......................
Aubrey Price......................
Jack Hoyt ..........................
Carl Theis............................
Lottie Gill ..........................
Preston Carpenter .........
Corden Norman................
George Foster....................
Violet Slaunwhite ...........
Amelia Gatti ......................

81 72 90 90
60 86 84 95Director of National Service 

for Nova Scotia.
Today we were firing live bombs. 

It is wild work, the pieces coming 300 
yds. back. We have gun pits and dug- 
outs to get into when we fire. We 
w'atch results through the periscope. 
The explosions are terrific, blowing 
big holes in the ground and throwing 
the sand bags high in the air.

One bomb, which the British use, 
weighs 192 lbs. It will blow a hole in 
the ground 30 or 40 ft deep and as 
far across.

The Germans have one similar, a 
gasoline cash, covered with every 
thing even to knives, razors and all 
manner of sharp things, 
with about half a ton of black powder, 
making it easy to locate. It is fired 
from a pit about 40 ft. deep.

We have to learh hew to use all 
kinds of explosives, gun-cotton, etc.

The propelent charge of the howit
zer bomb, we use, is a 12 guage car
tridge like the ones we used at home, 
only it is loaded with ballistite. short 
range work 120 grs. long range 175 
grs.

42 59 -8629
85 82 7678

Halifax, 25th October. 8575 72 89
68 69 70 82

/ 87 85 86 8063
cruiting is left entirely In the hands 70 83 9166The Dominion Government is to 

regulate food prices, 
council which will have the effect of 
law, will provide that any agreement 
or combination for the purpose of 
raising the price of a necessity of life, 
will be criminal and the persons 
guilty will be liable to a fine of $500 
or to imprisonment for two years. It 
is already provided under the Com
bines’ Act, that a combination for the 
purpose of unduly increasing prices 
is Illegal.

78 80 9574I The order-in-
66 75 7346
84 86 8676

89 9575 66
8063 70 8928

32
75 78 6978
80 79 8576

91 . 8645 89
8178 8044

89 89 85 4380 It is fired
GRADE V

Geog. Genl.
Read’g Spell'g Arith. & Hist. Knowl.

" 90 69
Writ.

85 80, Viola Tupper .............
Dorothy Little .............

. Gerald Charlton...........
Edna Clark.......................
Carrie RuCfee................
Gertrude Hyson .........
Edna Miller..................
Lester Carpenter ....
Jean Wagner ..................
Ervirg Burns ................
Stanley Poole.................
Hector Barnes .............
Ethel Harding ...........
James Todd ..................
Clarence Wagner ....
Harry Troop .................
Stanley Charlton .........
Roland Cole........... - ...
Tymes Fay ....................

-fjeLancy Gesner .........

76 7084 90 a neces-224080 61
27 7075 7073
183880 60

36 6476 76
80 60 6880

6568 9280 The container, containing the car
tridge, has holes in the side so when 
it falls down the muzzle of the gun, 
it hits a striker pin, which explodes 
the cartridge, the gas escaping through 
the holes into the 3 inch bevel. The 
bomb just fits the barrel and is about 
15 inches long, with pistol head and 
container.

It is very dangerous work, especial
ly for green horns, so when we shoot 
live bombs we have two doctors in at
tendance.

Father will probably understand 
this much better than you, mother.

We have a few German prisoners, 
soldiers and sailors, taken during the 
latest British offensive. They stay in 
canvas tents and have their own bass-

6053 659186

PAUL GOODS 71 22 >70 44
6258. 70

3564 6575
66100 9090

81 618280 neces-
87 6080
56 485876Sweaters and Sweater Coats

FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN

Gallant Irish Soldier. An’ who’s to 
fill the gaps in the ou Id regiment if ye 
don’t join up?

Able-bodied Mike:

682767 2560
65 2068

70 717680
6060

Sure its myself
would go willingly If they’d only 
pel me.GRADE IV

list, and General
Geog. Spell. Arith. Knowl Draw, Eng.

40 68
54 80
40 71

Beak.
86 7090 88 90Mary Anthony ............

G'acie Egan ..............
Carman Piggott .........
Humbert Gatti ...........
Rhctia Fox .......
Dennis Mack ...............
Belle Clark.................
Kenneth Burns...........
Roy Chute ...............
Florence Ruggles .... 
Maude Goldsmith ....
Annie Norman.............
John Fisher................
Arthur Norman •.........
Kenneth Robinson ...
V. lllie Hyson ___ ..
Edward Weare ...........
Douglas Tupper .........
tcv/art Slaunwhite .. 

V.r.o’d Carpenter ... 
eii-cth Dargie ....
ota Troop ..............
;uth Connell ...............
:i (.he Watkins .... 
•tid McLaughlin

APPLE PICKING TIME IN TUPPER- 
VILLE.Hosiery P. C. Corsets F86 86 8985 90 A85 5076 68 70

856680 70 80 They are guarded by guards, armed 
with rifles, with orders to shoot 
should any attempt to escape.

Their uniforms are all colors, no 
two alike, all the worst looking things 
you could imagine. They are marked 
with red patches, mostly on the seat, 
to identify them by.

I expect Arthur is in France by this 
time. Have not heard but hope to see 
him in Bramshott when I go back to
morrow afternoon.

I would love to have some of Eba 
apples from the farm, but don’t sendx^ 
any. We can get them here by paying 
12cts a lb. Had some that came from 
California.

■ In England you see Soldier’s Homes 
and Y.M.C.A.’s everywhere you go. 
The Canadians have special places in 
London, for Canadians only.

We have had a good time since we 
came here, with short hours. I weigh 
190 lbs so you see I have not lost much 
although we nearly starved the 10 
days we were shooting at White hill.

1 have fired $150 worth of various 
ammunition and bombs, since I came 
over here.

1 will close for this time, with love 
from

k In the apple orchards of Tupperville
They are picking the fruit with 

right good will;
For Jack Frost they fear is growing 

bold,
He called one night and hi breath 

cold.

The hint was taken and now the trees
With pickers are busy as bumble bees,
Trying their best to outwit naughty 

Jack,
By stripping the trees before he comes 

back.

We have just opened another 
shipment of P. G. Corsets that 
are priced right.

We are showing the best 
values in Hosiery to be found 
anywhere;

7085 86 6980 82
3045 88 4870 45 56 | Don’t trke too many chances wlih spavin, 

splint, curb, ling bone, bony growths, swelling!
n«u of lamenes*. Use 

- the oUreiui Me remedy-

5025 88 5480 63 66
6090 40 63 4068 02

61 85 48 557080 80 KENDALL’S8046 80 5090 9588
6540 54 417090 09 *t**v3\ Spavin Core

Sfwmft 45 6473 869088
5876 66 844676 l In the handsof horse- 

Æ men, veterinarians 
W and fermera for S3 
V years It ha* proved 

its worth in hundreds 
of thousand* of cases.

Flannelettes Underwear 88 70 60729085
6868 72 656560 66

65 7370 417565 68
48 8068 638280 77We have a splendid line of 

Flannelettes. Nice patterns and 
prices right.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear in Stanfield’s, Turn- 
bull’s and Pen-Angle makes.

, Sr. Fmiolb. Dec. 4th, 1915.
Will you please mail to my address a copy of 

your Treat is t on the Horse. I have been using 
your valuable remedies for eome time, and found 
them safe and reliable.

45 6636 655580 42
60 50 5925 413845

Its jolly work and they pick with a 
will,

Fred and Harry, Lou and Bill;
When the fruit is all gathered Dame 

Fortune becks
“Sit back at your ease and wait for 

your checks.”

87 48 57 6575 8084
3540 65 406076 80 JOSEPH L. BATZINGKR. 

$1 a bottle—6 for *5, at druggists—or write for 
copy or our book “Treatise on the Horse” free.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enoaburg Falla, Vermont, U.SJL n*

76864 \ 3040
72 60 50
78 60 70 6963 71

JOHN LOCKETT & SON (For marks in Grades 1, 2 and 3 see page 3) I. J. I.

RedRoseTea
Granville Street Bridgetown
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A Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia
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Here is the Very Latest in Ranges
i‘THE ENTERPRISE” 

Double High Oven Range
0

&__ %Burns any kind of fuel anti will <lo more woik with less fuel than any other 
ge made, because it has double the oven capacity of the ordinaryvange:each 

oven is 20 inches square and works perfectly, the doors are fitted with ther- 
made to drop level with the oven bottom. The lower ovenmometers, and are

is fitted with specially tempered glass, and is just the right height for easy 
operation. The back surrounding tin* cooking surface is of White Porcelain 
Enamel, 19 inches high. This not only gives it a beautiful appearance, but 

be kept perfectly clean. The flues are large and of the simplest construc
tion. The Clean Out Doors are so placed that the flues can be easily cleaned 
from the front.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW IT jWORKS

We have also a full line of Heating Stoves for Wood and Coal

QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWNCROWE & MAGEE

Some of our Specialties
We have unsurpassed facilities for the manufacture of all kinds 

of Buildiug Materials and Finishings, and being centrally located we 
can make prompt shipments. ■:

Some of our Specialties are:
Mantels in Cabinet Woods, all kinds of Hardwood Finish for 

Houses, Glazed Windows with Imported Glass in all styles packed 
securely for shipment. Front doors slides and veneered.‘Sile»t Salemsan 
for up-to-date stores, Stair Work in all best Native and Foreign Hard 
Woods, Church Furniture, Door and Window Screens 

Let us know your requirements

Now Is the
Look! Look! Look!Enter

Now that the Fall frosts have arrived 
and I must see how my clothes and 
furnishings are, if I need some I will 
give J. HARRY HICKS 
I know he has a full stock from which 
to get my needs filled.

New Fall Hats and Caps, Sweaters, 
Gloves and Underwear

and everything in the furnishing line.

Also Men s and Boys’ Suits, Over
coats and Reefers

Latest Styles

Give us a call and look over our stock.
A pleasure to show our goods.

;a call, where

:

m
a

f
Best Cloths

J. HARRY HICKS
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

Corner Queen and Granville StreetsPhone 48-2 i
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Nov. 20
Mitts Cora Longmire has returned 

to Port Wade after visiting her parents
here.

Miss S. E. Ilallitiay of Lower 
Granville spent last week with re
latives here.

Mr. Eugene Coates, 3rd officer on the 
S. S. Prince George is enjoying 
short vacation with his mother here.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Longmire and 
baby Emma spelt Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. ant Mrs. S. A. Milbury 
of Delaps Cove.

Mrs. McLearen of Middleton, Secre
tary of the U.B.’V M.U., gave a», ad
dress on behalf of Missions in the 
Baptist Church 1 ere on Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Longmire and 
son Irwin and Mrs. Harry Longmire 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Wilson of Litchfield.

PORT LOR XL

Nov. 21
Miss Sadie Banks left Wednesday 

for New Briton, Conn.
Mrs Korah Wilkins and family have 

gone to Halifax to spend the winter.
Mr. George Corbitt, who is working 

in Middleton, spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. Willard Phinney, Clarence 
spending a few weeks with, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phineas Banks.

Pte. Harold Anderson is spending a 
few days at home. We are glad, to see 
him so well again after the severe ill
ness he has had during the summer.

is

Enlistments in Canada in October 
were the lowest in any month during 
war, and less than half the number of 
casualties.

There are thousands of 
children who are bright 
but frail—not sick but 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

MOTTS
iMMSiOS

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them flesh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

Scott & Bcwne. Toronto. Ont. 16-2

46 Years in Business
!

!

This Advertisement Means What It Says

PIANOS! ORGANS! SEWING MACHINES! 
from FACTORY to HOME

;

After January 1st, 1917, I shall be compelled to 
advance the price of goods.

Write for PRICES and FREE CATALOGUE
My goods are bought for spot cash, and 
purchasers can .buy from me for very 
fine price*. TRY ME !

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWjN, N. S.

Full staff of teachers ; up-to-date 
courses of study ; light, airy, cheerful 
rooms; complete equipment. Over 
forty years experience in providing 
for the wants of the public, 
card mailed to any address.

Rate

fHp) S. KERR
Principal

A. W. ALLEN & SON
. . Women’s . . MAitUFACTURIRERS 09

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Building Material, &c. 
MIDDLETON, N. S.High Cut Boots

Our New High Cut Boots for Women will be 
in stock this week, and judging from the num
ber of customers who have said, “Be sure and 
save a pair for me when they arrive,” these 
Boots will easily be the most popular in all of 
our New Fall Styles.
They come in 9 and 10 inch tops. The leathers arc Patent 
Dull Calf and All Kid. Made on the latest style lasts. The 
illustration represents a Bronze Button Styl 
showing.

t .

I
Start in Business 

Without Capital
JÊT

e we are now
m

We teach you and furnish everything. A thriving trade in—- 
home conveniences. Any town, man or woman. Can start 
in spare time at first. Willingness to learn the most impor
tant thing—that and willingness to tiork. Ask for particulars.

SMART SHOES SURELY 
$5.00, $6.00—some styles $7.00iIiTBol,

DOMINION SALES ASSOCIA
Box 933, Halifax W- S-

TIONWe take «pedal care in fitting every foot with the proper size and width

QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWNJ. H, LONGMIRE & SONS

LAWRENCET0WNft Adverting Is the mighty 
engine of trade—It has come 
to stay.

ft It Is no longer a hlt-or. 
miss game—It Is considered 
today a safe, sure and sound 
Investment.

I Merchants that retire from 
business because they didn’t 
find It profitoble usually .are 
found to be non-advertisers.

ft This is an advertising age- 
life and sustenance of bus- 
iness demand it.

II Modern competition Is sharp, 
keen and pitiless and there is 
practically no way to stem 
the tide except by persistent 
advertising.

ft Twentieth Century Ideas and 
methods must be In vogue In 
• live establishment if they 
wish to march triumphantly

Nov.21
Dr. L. R. Morse returned from th© 

United States last Wednesday.
Miss Eliza Crandall of Wolfville is 

a guest of Mrs. E. H. Freeman.
Mrs. Grant of Yarmouth is visiting 

her sister Mrs. Wm. Whinyard.
The Misses Minnie and l8$i Banks 

spent over Sunday with their parents 
Mrs. Kinney of Berwick is a guest 

at the home of Mr. F. Fitch.
Service next Sunday morning in the 

Methodist Church. Preacher Rev. S. J. 
Boyce.

The Methodist choir will meet for 
practice at the parsonage on Saturday 
evening at 7.30.

F. B. Bishop and family have moved 
into the tenement lately vacated by 
Mr. W. Parker.

Services for Sunday next: Baptist 
11 a.m.; Methodist 11 el m; Episcopal 
3 p. m.; Missionary Meeting 7.30.

Dr. Phinney and family are occupy
ing F. M. Whitman’s house east of 
the Methodist church for the winter.

Next Friday there will be a con
secration Meeting of the Epworth 
League. The topic will be taken by 
John Hall, junior.

The program for the Young People's 
social held in the Baptist church on 
Friday evening was as follows. 
Chorses.
Reading by Jean MacPherson.
Violin solo—Donald Messenger 
Reading —Florence Archibald.
Solo,—Alton Brown.
Reading—Mrs. John Stoddart.
Vocal Solo—Ethel Shaffner.
Games

RECRUITING

Message from Major Ritchie
Major W. B.A. Ritchie, the Chief Re

cruiting Officer at Halifax, requests 
the publication of the following:

“Reports are frequently circulated 
as to persons engaged in recruiting 
being paid for their services which 
are very unfair to those who give vol
untarily, and as a purely patriotic ser
vice, a large amount of time to re
cruiting work. The members of the 
Citizens Recruiting Committees of 
course receive no pay, and since last 
March the County Recruiting Officers 
throughout the Province have served 
without pay. Outside of the suff at 
Halifax, there are only three paid re
cruiting officers or deputy recruiting 
offiers in the Province, and no of
ficer, non-commissioned officer or 
private is paid for recruiting work ex
cept those who devote their whole time 
to the work. We have been authorized 
by the Chief Recruiting Officer to make 
the above statement in order to con
tradict unfounded statements which 
have been circulated to the contrary."

An Opportunity for Boys.
Young men down to 15 years of age 

ire wanted in the Canadian Naval Ser
vice to be trained for Home Service. 
Signalling. Recruits for this service 
ire trained on H.M.C.S. “Niobe” Hali-

PA RADISH

Nov. 20
Fifty dollars was sent from Para

dise for the British Red Cross Fund.
Miss Ella Chesley spent Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Chesley.

The Red Cross Society will meet on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Nathan Banks.

Heggie Luxy, who recently went to 
the Victoria General Hospital at Hali
fax for treatment, has returned home.

There passed away at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Longley on Saturday 
afternoon, Mrs. R. B. Kinley, after a 
brief illness. She is survived by her 
husband. Rev. R. B. Kinley, and two 
daughters and four sons, who mourn 
the loss of a loving and devoted wife 
and mother. The daughters are Mrs J. 
S. Longley of Paradise and Mrs. Mary 
Ingraham of Wolfville. The sons are 
Thomas, who enlisted for overseas 
service and is now in England ; Rev. 
F. Stewart of Maine; John of Port 
Hilford;and Rev. Earle of Bathurst, N. 
B. The funeral service will be held in 
the Baptist Church this (Wednesday) 
afternoon.

fax.
Pay, over 18 years of age $1.10 per

day and "found;" under 18, 50c per
day.

Cavalry
Recruiting is now authorized 

throughout Canada for Royal Cana
dian Dragons (Reserve). Headquart
ers at Winnipeg. Applications for this 
Unit are desired.

In addition to the above men are 
wanted for the Royal Canadian Naval 
Reserve to serve with the British 
Navy. Also for all units of the army. 
Overseas and Home service, Infantry. 
Artillery, Army Service Corps, Am
munition Column, Construction and 
Forestry Battalion, etc.

For further information apply near
est recruiting office or to

REV. E. UNDERWOOD
Bridgetown.

NORTH RANGE

HAMPTONNov. 20
Mr. Edward Cook killed a fine hog 

recently that weighed over 500 lbs.
Mr. Albert Cook arrived home last 

week from the Western harvest fields.
Mrs. Mellssie MacNeil from Ross

way, is visiting friends and relatives 
in this place.

Quite a number of our men went to 
Musquash, N. B., last week to work 
in the woods.

Our station agent moved to Hebron, 
Yarmouth County, last week. His 
place is filled by Mias G. A. Wood- 
worth for the present.

Mrs. J. S. Wright, who has been 
visiting her children in Maine and New 
Brunswick, for the last five weeks, re
turned to her home here today.

Mr. E. Condon from Berwick, was 
the over Sunday guest of Mr. A. Mc
Neil, Mr. Condon will take a car load 
of fat cattle from this place this week.

Mr. H. T. Wame moved his mill 
from North Range to Five Mile River, 
Hants County last week. Mr. Warne 
went to Boston Saturday to hear the 
great evangelist, Billie Sunday.

The members of the Ladies Aid 
Society were invited, the 8th, to the 
home of Mrs. R. Bell to meet wth the 
members of the Hill Grove society 
and to Barton the 16th to meet with 
the Barton society.

Nov. 20,
Pte. Sherman Marshall of Halifax, 

is home on a short furlough.
Inspector Foster and family were 

recent visitors at Curtis Foster’s.
Mr. Aubry Sprowl and Roy Poole 

frem Clarence, were recent guests of 
Mrs. William O’Neal.

Mr Charles Shaffner and James 
Baltzer from Middleton, came by auto 
to Hampton, and were the gusts of 
W. H. O’Neal quite recently.

The fine fall weather has given 
place to old fashioned winter, sleighs 
are making good time. Many improved 
the snow by hauling up wood.

A number of the people from Hamp
ton attended the Bean Supper at Rit- 
son D nt’s and were highly pleased 
with tic good evening spent.

Mc?.s! :: R. P. Chute and Henry 
Allan have finished thrashing for this 
Fall in the districts of Hampton and 
St. Croix Cove. They thrashed over 
five thousands bushels of grain.

1
Sir. Wallace Graham, Chief Justice 

of Nova Scotia, has been appointed 
administrator for Nova Scotia in con
sequence of the demise of Lieut-Gover- 
nor MacKeen.

WISE MAN-
WEAR RUBBERSn-AX SUPPER AT UPPER GRAN

VILLE HALL

Low Rubber Prices Make Pos
sible Saving of Expensive 
Shoes—Many Will Wear 
Rubber Footgear When
ever Occasion Permits

The Clam Supper which was to be 
held in Granville Hall by the Centre 
Upper Granville Red Cross on Tues
day evening, Nov. 14th, was postpon
ed until the next evening on account 
of the storm. Nov. 15th proving an ex
cellent night with beautiful sleighing 
a number of friends gathered from 
far and near to partake of the dainties 
and help the Red Cross work along. 
An attractive feature of the evening 
was a novel post office. Tickets were 
sold, each purchaser presented Ms or 
her ticket at the office and received a

The thrifty man or woman—those 
are getting the most out of 

every dollar in these days of high 
prices—will find gratification In the 
fact that this year rubber- footwear 
solves the question of how to re
main well shod, in spite of high shoe 
prices. The wise buyer will pur
chase rubbers and overshoes this 
year to save the expensive shoes 
that he or she paid a dollar 
more for this seas 

While everything
price, rubber 
the same. In 

would be ch 
ever befo 

of all chei 
are used in the ra 

with these advan 
footwear for this

stamped parcel with a number corres
ponding the one on the ticket. The 
sum of $43.10 was realized. We take 
this opportunity to thank the friends 
who so kindly helped us with the 
supper.

on than last, 
else has ad- 

footwear has 
rubber 

ils year 
for the 
fabrics

vanced in 
remained 
footwear

that 
Even 
is the
the wise ones will wear 
economy.
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IBSYour Mother ' i 
Will Be Pleased m

: /twith this tea. Tell her I recommend it, for 1 use 
it in my own home. Show her the Guarantee on the 
label, and 1 know she will be glad to try iL J-.rV-
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The Weekly Monitor
ESTABLISHED 1873

ARMENIANS STILL SUFFERING

The Honorary Secretary of the 
Armenian Refugees Fund, with head
quarters in London, after spending 
three months in relief work, confirms 
the reports of distress and martyrdom 
which have been published. He 
that of the 2.000.000 of Armtqiiahs 
under Turkish rule, perhaps SOfrüuO 
have been massacred. About 2uU,(wO 
have crossed the mountains to find re
fuge In Russia. Some hundreds of 
thousands are in Turkish concentra
tion camps In regions bordering on 
Mesopotamia. Many are understood to 
have been employed In forced labor 

the Bagdad

AND

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
Published Every Wednesday

Address nil matters of business and 
make all money orders payable to

The Monitor Pnblishing Co., Ltd
PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

Wednesday; November 22, me.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Railway.in building 

The Society has no access to these, 
but report says they are suffering 
from famine, privation of every kind, 
sickness and murder, which means a

With the cost of paper continual!} 
advancing, along with nil printing 
material used in the publishing of a 
newspaper, no country weekly can 
continue to give its subscribers fifty- 
two Issues for *1.00. In order to give 
Monitor subscribers .the best terms 
available, w> will receive all back 
subscriptions due us from Canadian 
subscribers. If paid before Feb. 10th, 
1917, at *1.00 per year, and all new 
ones paid for any number of years In 
advance at the same rate. American 
subscriptions *1„>0 per year.

high rate of mortality.
Yet these Turkish oppressors and 

murderers are instruments which the 
Kaiser has been using to hack Ms way
to India.

AN UNUSUAL SENTENCE

In Regina, a member of the Legis- 
recently aen-lative Assembly was 

tenced to hard labor in Prince Albert 
Penetenttary, for three years for each 
of three counts of forgery. This is an 
unusual occurrence In Canada. But 
it is evidence of a proper feeling that 
justice should be administered im
partially. Even the responsible posi- 

on of legislator must not shield a 
guilty man. Both the judge and the 
jury before whom the 
brought deserve commendation. Their 
fidelty will prove to be an example 
to other judges and juries, and a

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

Notwithstanding our excellent school 
advantages many of the boys and girls 
of our Province do not get the mental 
training which is necessary to theii 
highest efficiency in after life. Some 
times this is the fault of their 
parents. Many parents imagine that 
their children can do as well without 
much education as they did, ignoring 
the fact that conditions are greatly 
changed. The little the children can 
add to the family purse shuts their 
eyes to the demands of the future. 
Sometimes the fault lies with the 
children themselves. They are un
willing to take the advice of their 
elders, and fail to appreciate the 
present opportunity.

The Evening Technical Schools, 
established by the Government are 
endeavoring to meet this emergency, 
especially in (he larger centers of pop
ulation, and increasing numbers of 

. young people are trying to make up 
for past neglect, while others are 
anxious for further advancement

These schools are now beginning 
the winter session. They are offer
ing a very broad and generous curri
culum, including English, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Geometry, Mechanical Draw
ing, Electrical Machinery, Gasoline 
Engines, Automobile Engineering, 
Chemical Analysis, Surveying, Dress
making, Cooking. Millinery, Steno
graphy, Typewriting, Home Economics 
Mining Engineering, Navigation, etc. 
etc. In the large Industrial Cen
tres, the Sydneys, New Glasgow, these 
schools are highly appreciated. 
Every town should for its own sake, 
as well as for the sake of its young 
people encourage their introduction. 
The demand is increasing continual
ly as labors becomes more and more 
specialized. The Government offers 
a Technical College scholarship to 
every County in the Province. Halifax 
County and Cape Breton County offer 
similar scholarships to their own 
young people. The Technical College 
Building in Halifax is utilized in 
the summer for the preparation ot 
Red Cross supplies.

This subject of Technical Schools 
is worthy of consideration by our 
own Town Council.

case was

deterrent to wrong doers.

DEATH OF MRS. LEANDER A. 
HUNTINGTON

The many friends of Mrs. L. A 
Huntington were shocked to learn of 
her sudden death in Vancouver 
week. Nothing had been known of her 
illness until a few days before she 
passed away. A slight stroke of 
paralysis early in the month had been 
followed by one more severe a week 
later, the end coming on Friday, Nov
ember 17th.

Jessie Chipman was born in Bridge
town some sixty-six years ago, and 
her early years were spent in this 
town. Of a bright and cheerful dispos
ition and endowed with unusual ability 
and energy, she took a prominent part 
ilk the many enterprises and activities 
ot the young people here in those 
days. Uniting with the Baptist church 
at an early age, she th;ew herself with 
characteristic enthusiasm into church 
work, as teacher in the Sunday school, 
leader in the Mission Band and Aid 
Society, in fact in all departments of 
church work, she gave of her best. At 
the time of her marriage, by paying 
the required amount twenty-five dol
lars, she made herself à Life Member 
of the Mission Add Society here, re
marking in her cheery way. “Thi^life 
Membership Certificate is my wed
ding present to myself before I leave 
you.”

How rare are the brides who would 
spare this sum from a wedding trous
seau to add to Mission funds!

In 1883 she married Mr. L. A. 
Huntington, and they made their home 
for a few years in Boston. But, alas, 
their happy married life was all too 
brief. Mr Huntington's health failed 
and they moved to California hoping 
that a warmer climate might restore 
it After a vain search for health how
ever, he was obliged to give up the 
struggle and the young wife was left 
alone with her three little children In 
far-off California. Picture that sad wife 
and mother as she gathers her little 
ones about her, and with all that re
mains of the husband she had loved 
so well, and starts on the long, lonely, 
homeward way, that she may lay the 
dear body to rest beside their own 
kindred and friends in the homeland.

A sad homecoming indeed, and one 
might think that her sorrow and 
family cares were such as to excuse 
her from all public work. But no, hav
ing learned the beauty and happiness 
of service, she could not live a narrow 
life for self alone. Almost immediately 
she took her old place in the church, 
teaching in Sunday school, busy with 
Mission work, trying to interest her
self “in every good word and work.”

When a few years later she moved 
to Wolfville that her family might 
attend the educational institutions 
there, she at once Identified herself 
with the church work of that place. 
In all matters beneficial to the com
munity in which she lived, she al
ways took an active part.

Her last home was in Vancouver, 
and though of late years her health 
has been somewhat impaired she has 
has been no loiterer in the Master’s 
vineyard, and it can be truly said of 
her “She hath done what she could.” 
And now this earthly life 1s ended, 
those tireless hands are still. But who 
can estimate the power of such a life, 
the extent of its influence? She Is one 
of those blessed ones, who, "Die in the 
Lord. They may rest from their labors, 
but their works do follow them.

Three children survive her, Alice, 
(Mrs. Whiteside) of Vancouver, Wil
liam of New York, and Alline of 
Alberta. To these we extend sincere 
sympathy in the loss of their loved 
mother. But for her—

“The night is gone 
And with the morn, those angel faces 

smile,
Which she had loved and lost awhile.”

The remains are expected to arrive 
in Bridgetown by train via St. John 
on Saturday the 25th., and burial will 
take place that afternoon.

last

CANADIAN PENITENTIARIES

The report of the Inspectors of the 
Canadian Penitentiaries 
shows a daily average of one thous
and nine hundred and eighty-nine 
prisoners. Of this number a very 
large majority are men. Out of two 
thousand and sixty-four with which 
the record closes only thirty-one were 
females.

The report says that the average 
cost per week of each of these convicts 
is eight dollars, and the average earn
ing of each only about fifty cents per

This makes the total cost for the 
year about seven hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars. The exact cost as 
given by the report Is eight hunured 
and fifty-six thousand, two hundred 
and eight dollars. But this sum does 
not include any new buildings or the 
up-keep of old ones.

Many of the converts are employed 
daily, but the inspectors claim that 
their employment is unremunerative. 
This raises the question of the advis
ability of introducing other employ
ments which will be remunerative. 
The difficulty in the way is the inter
ference which would result with the 
business of ordinary traders. Prison 
made articles they contend, would 
be manufactured and sold at prices 
lower than would otherwise be pos
sible. Consequently other producers 
of the same articles would be obliged 
to close their establishments. Ontario 
has a prison farm on which criminals 
are employed, instead of being con
fined to jail. This plan is said to work 
well. It is true of men and women, as 
well as children, that Satan finds 
some mischief still for idle hands tc 
do. And what he finds for them to do 
is not in the line of the good and the 
profitable. Keep a man’s hands em
ployed in something useful, and very 
generally depression of spirits and 
sefengeful thoughts and plans will be 
expelled. One of the great sources of 
troubl in the internment camps is the 
lack of somthing to keep hands and 
minds employed. These camps, how
ever, are only temporary. Prisons 
and prisoners will continue until we 
get much nearer to the millenum 
than we are today. In the meantime 
every effort should be made to treat 
prisoners in such a way that they 
may be reformed instead of harden
ed, and become useful members of 
society. Efforts in this direction are 
being made in some places, and it 
has been proved that the strongest 
opponents of these reformatory move
ments are men who are making money 
out of ot&er people’s criminality.

for 1915

Yarmouth Telegram -The largest 
vessel built in Shelburne for a num
ber of years was launched from the 
shipyard of Hon. G. A. Cox on Thurs
day morning of last week. She has 
been named Admiral Drake and is
above 300 tons register. She is strong, 
engaged by Mr. Cox in the foreign 
trade. Capt. William Matthews of 
Dartmouth, will command her. Mr. 
Cox will begin the construction of 
another vessel at once.
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COATINGS COATINGS
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's. Ask to see them.

Blanket Flannel Coating
In two shades Red, two shades Blue, Plain White, Grey and Khaki

Dress Goods - Dress Goods
I:i this line we cannot be b.-aten. Old Dyes and old prices. _

It will be worth your while to examine our stock before purchasing.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats 
Ulsters and Reefers

These goods are all in old Dyes and are Fast Colors, and 
at old prices. A saving of Dollars in the garment.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Ready- 
to-Wear Suits

It would be to your advantage to get our prices before you purchase

Ladies’, Girls’ and Children’s Underwear
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Underwear

Highest Prices paid for Eggs and Butter

STRONG & WHITMAN
’Phone 32Ruggles Block
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Our townsman, Mr. Oliver P.WANTED—Print Butter 38 Eggs 
40c doz.

WANTED.—A girl for light house 
W. W. CHESLEY. work In a small family. Good wages. 
——— Apply at office of this paper. week or ten days from illness. 

Mrs. C. L. Marsh is spending 
The unusual cold weather of the winter at the home of her daug

Mrs. W. C. Parker, Lawrencetown
will be “At Home” to her friends,
Thursday afternoon and evening, Nov. Past week has made good skating on Mrs; W. N. Stronach, Clarence.

Mrs. S. N. Weare is spending ; 
sorts which is being taken full advan- weeks in Bridgewater, a guest a 
tage of by the young people.

iFash’s Pond and other skating re-23rd.

home of her sister, Mrs. 
Barnaby.Cj Reserve Monday evening, Nov. 27th, 

for the Organ Recital in the Baptist 
Church, by Prof. A. Roy Williams of 
Yarmouth. Watch for program.

The Canadian Order of Foresters Gunner E. R. Carter of the 
will hold a special meeting on Friday Siege Battery, Woodstock, spent 
evening. Mr. Mills, the Organizer, week-end at the home of his bro 

Potatoes slumped in New York last w111 be Preseut antl several new mem- Mr j0h„ Carter.
bers will be initiated. A full attend- ^ke of the staff of 

the Bank of Britisli North America, 
at Montreal, is the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Pike.

Thursday and the price is down to 
stay say the merchants. They have 
dropped $1 a barrel and the Havana 
market is overstocked.

Miss Helen B.ance is requested.

issues Y)t theOnly four more 
tor before Christmas. It -is none too 
early for our merchants to place their 
advertisements before the public. We 
would ask our advertisers to send in 
their copy for changes not later than 
Monday noon.

Mrs. A. O. Price and family have 
moved into town for the winter having 
rented the residence of Miss Nettie 
Healy on Granville street.

Miss Mary Quirk returned last 
Friday from Toronto, where she has 
been spending several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Harry J. Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Jackson of 
Lunenburg, who have been spending a 
few days with the former’s parents, 
returned to their home on Monday 
the 13th.

Mrs. (Rev.) L. F. Wallace of Anna
polis Royal, left on the 11th inst for 
Boston for medical treatment, having 
been in poor health for some time 
past.

Mr.- and Mrs. Appleton Anderson 
and child, of Sydney C. B., arrived 
here yesterday, and are the guests of 
Mr. Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Anderson.

Mrs. J. F. Inglis and little son 
Philip, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Bauckman, at Mal
den, Mass, returned to her home in 
Tupperville on Saturday.

Mrs. A. W. Daniels and grandson 
Master Frank A. Bauckman, were 
passengers on Wednesday to Boston. 
Mrs. Daniels will remain with her 
daughter during the winter months.

Mrs. M. M. Goddard, of Vancouver,
B. C., who has been a guest of her 
aunt Mrs. (Capt.) Roberts, Church 
street, the past two weeks, returned 
to her home yesterday by way of New 
York.

Pte. Harvey Sabine, who has return
ed from England, being physically 
unfit for overseas service, was called 
upon last Saturday, Nov. 18ih, to as
sist in recruiting with Capt. Horner 
of Halifax.

Miss Marjorie Roberts.who has been 
an assistant at the Post Office the past 
year, left yesterday for New Vork oi. 
an extended visit. Her position in the 
Post Office Is being filled by Miss 
Nettie Bishop.

Among the nearly four hundred 
Canadian soldiers who returned last 
week from the front was ourtownsman 
Pte. H. W. Eagan of the Remount 
Depot, who arrived in Bridgetown on 
Monday last.

What about the Monitor for a year 
as a Christmas gift to ^our friends or 
relatives away ? No nicer reminder of 
you and home and one of the very few 
things that are reasonable in price.

We pay 10 per cent on the dollar., 
spend here we give you back ten cents. 
This means that every dollar you 
You get your ten cents refunded in 
tin, agate ware, crockeryware. These 
are the things you are always needing 

W. W. CHESLEY

Lieut-General Sir Sam Hughes has 
resigned as Canadian Minister of 
Militia. He remains a member of the 
House of Commons for the Federal 
Constituency of Vietorfa-Halibunton.

in the home.
Infantile paralysis has broken out 

in St. Stephen, N. B., and claimed one 
child as a victim. The schools have 
been closed and every precaution tak
en against spread of the dreaded 
disease.

Furness-Withy Company of Hali
fax have received a cable from their 
London office stating that it is now 
definitely known that the steamer 
Rappahannock was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine early 
this month. The Rappahannock left 
Halifax on Oct. 17th for London with 
a cargo of 20,000 barrels of apples. It 
is believed that the crew of forty men 
all perished.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock Marshall re
ceived q* telegram yesterday, stating 
that their son, Pte. Hartley Marshall, 
has been wounded and admitted to the 
hospital. No further particulars have 
been received.

Rev. A. N. Marshall, B. A. (McMaster 
University, 1896), lately of the First 
Church, Winnipeg, has been secured 
is supply of Walmer Road pulpit for 
several successive weeks. Mr. Mar
shall is a speaker of great ability and 
power and may be expected to com
mand the attentive hearing of many. 
After graduation from College Mr. Mar
shall spent about ten years in Austra
lia, where he was very successful in a 
long pastorate. About five years ago 
he came to Winnipeg, and has but re
cently resigned his charge there.— 
Canadian Baptist.

Don’t forget the boys at the front 
and those overseas. Now is the time 
to get your Christmas presents away, 
in order to gladden their hearts. They 
deserve all we can afford to send— 
and more too.

Soldiers of the 239th Batt. at 
Windsor, N. S. last Tuesday, raldeu 
th garage of one Muller a supposed 
German sympathizer burning one auto, 
smashing another and running a third 
over a wharf into the river.

In the Divorce Court Lalia B. Ches- 
ley, Springfield, petitioner, and Leon
ard C. Chesley, respondent. A decree of 
absolute divorce has been granted to 
Lalia b. Chesley the petitioner herein 
J. M. Owen, Proctor for Petitioner.

QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS IN 
BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 1)
GRADE III

5
? S
3 S 
2 &

Yarmouth Post.—The cargo of the 
Prince Arthur on Wednesday evening 
was valued at about $20,000. Cargoes 
of greater value have been carried on 
the boats but this particular one con
sisted almost entirely of fish, both 
fresh and salt.

5
5M
9573 96Marie Tucker

Evelyn Burns............. 70 76
74 96

Harold Whitman .... 72 100
Clyde Hiltz................ 73 92
Marguerite Tucker .. 73 96
Aeline Fay................ 74 80
Beatrice Wynot.......... 65 100
Raymond Abbott .... 67 56 

68 80
Chester Slauenwhite. 65 30 
John Norman
Douglas Fox................ 72 60
Francis Todd............. 70 68
Rhoda Hyson
Robert Bath ............... 72 60
Georgie Jefferson ... 70 80
Thelma Eagleson.... 68 59
Goldie Barnes............ 56 25
Jean Charlton............  75 81
Bennie Poole .
Winnie Durllng 
Roxie Barnes............  60

80
70Gladys Barnes
90
75
86
68Tbex^tev. (Dr.) J. W. Manning oi 

Wolfville, occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist church last Sunday morning 
and evening, both sermons being in
spiring and helpful discourses. It is 
expected that the Pastor will be home 
next Sunday to fill his appointments.

94
60
80Maurice Mack
55

Parish St. James Church Notes
The services next Sunday (the Sun

day next before Advent) will be. 
Bridgetown—11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle—3 p. m.

WEEK DAYS
Wednesday,—7.30 to 8.30 p. 

"Organized” Bible Class. All interested 
in Bible study cordially welcome 
Subject of study “The Epistle to the 
Hebrews.”

Friday, 4.30 p. m. Service of Inter
cession on behalf of the war. 7.30, 
Anglican Young People’s Association.

73• 68 88
50
60

60 40 30
88
51
58Spectator:—The contributions 

Annapolis Royal and vicinity to the 
Red Cross fund were as follows: Vot
ed by the town $300; collected by 
subscriptions $340.20; by F. C. Whit
man, Lequille, $60; total $700.20. Tbit- 
amount has been remitted by Town 
Clerk Harris who has received ac
knowledgments.

of
44
95
97
7554
45

GRADE II

5
ÿ ÿ % I Presbyterian Church

Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Street. Pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson.

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. mi 
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll 
services.

1 ! 11 
Stn <All who have heard Prof. A. Roy 

Williams in his organ recitals speak 
in glowing terms of his work as a 
pipe organist. Don’t fail to hear him 
next Monday evening in the Baptist 
Church. The organ numbers will be 
interspersed with solos and anthems. 
Tickets 25c; children 15c.

68 95 77 85Lillian Whitman
Theresa Hogg............ 78 100 78 70
Vivian Lewis............ 78 95 66 60

70 100 67 70
Olive Clark ................  65 75 68 30
Nellie Bent ...
Jamie Craig ...
Andrew Magee............ 68 90 69 60
Charle Anderson .... 74 100 76 96
Hector McLean ....
Marion Abbott ....
Vera Thurber............ 74 80 60 —
Florence Williams .. 69 85 70 60
Dorothy Gillis............ 66 90 65 50

68 80 64 8U
65 80 60 55
72 100 65 96

Ruth Young ............... 78 100 79 95
Howard Lee ..
Olive Doric....
Eva Vidito ....
Vera Owens ...

Sabbath School and
Jamie Peters

...73 75 80 80 
.. 70 100 78 70

. 75 85 70 
73 100 70 64 Methodist Church Circuit Notes

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Epworth League Friday even
ing at 7.30.

Services next Sunday, Nov. 26
Bridgetown—Sunday School at 10 

a.m., public worship at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

Granville—3 p. m.

If you want a suit of clothes 
Men’s or Boys’ Overcoats it will pay 
you to look over our stock before 
buying, as we have a number of suits 
and overcoats that were bought be
fore any advance and are selling at 
old time prices. A word to the wist 
should be sufficent.

Hilda Ramey 
Alfie Cole ... 
lack Harding

___  68 75 74 100
.... 76 70 60

....46 45 73 86
,... 60 — 70 100SHAFFNERS LIMITED

Bridgetown United Baptist Church
GRADE LSpecial excursion rates were adver

tised from points along the D A.R. tc 
Boston via Yarmouth on Saturday last 

» and today (Wednesday) to allow Nova 
Scotians to attend the Billy Sunday 
meetings in Boston. Tomorrow will be 
“Neva Scotia Day” and a section of the 
big tabernacle will be reserved for 
Nova Scotians.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7.30.

B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at 7.30. 
Sunday services: Bible School at 10 

a. in., preaching service at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

a
E I .5 o
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Margaret Armstrong. 80 70 80 65 
Maud Hiltz 
Margaret Peters .... 90 75 90 70 
Edward Flett ..
Dorothy Whitman ..
Frances Anthony .... 90 60 80 70
Clair Hicks 
Donald Maxwell .... 95 65 80 70

70 60 90 65
Emily Newcombe.. .. 70 70 60 60
Charlie Hudson .... 72 75 80 70

.. 75 40 80 —

.. 90 75 90 60

.. 90 45

.. 75 75 60 GO

.. 80 75 90 75

. 90 60 85 65

.. 90 75 90 70

.. 65 50 80

.. 72 60 —

.. 60 55 40

.. 72 70 —

.. 40 60 20 55

.. 30 50 20 40

.. 90 75 60 70

.. 25 60 80 65

.. 65 50 40 65

.. 40 65 40 60
60 55 —
45 70 60

.. 90 60 90 75

90 60 80 50
20 LBS.

Pure Cane.. 70 75 80 70
70 65 75 60

90 70 80 75Spectator:—The transfer of the old 
fort property is being made this week 
to the Dominion Parks Department 
Mr. Williamson, (Assistant Commiss
ioner of the Department of Parks, 
having arrived yesterday from Ottawa 
and met the local Commission of the 
Garrison at the Town Clerk’s, office 
yesterday afternoon.

Beatrice Chute

Kenneth Durling 
Ruth Myers ... 
Reta Phinney .. 
Evelyn Wilson.. 
Mildred Durling 
Gerald Weare ..
Leta Barnes ... 
Willie Burrell .. 
Vera Murtha .. 
Cecil Sabeans .. 
Evelyn Gesner .. 
Florence Burns 
Reta Barnes ... 
Maurice Barnes 
Ward Clark ... 
Reggie Mack ... 
Victor Hyson ... 
Florence Marshall .. 
Raymond Bauckman 
Clarence Vidito

60

60At the morning service in the Law
rencetown Baptist church last Sunday, 
the resignation of the Pastor, Rev. H. 
G. Mellick was read, the same to take 
effect Dec. 1st. At a meeting of the 

9 church officials held yesterday after
noon, a resolution was passed accept
ing the resignation, at the same time 
asking Mr. Mellick to remain with the 
church until the end of his pastoral 
year, August 1st. nejÿ.

70

65

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of Min- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe attack 
of La Grippe, and I have frequently 
proved it to be very effective in cases 
of Inflammation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels of West 
Paradise have the profound sympathy 
of their large circle of friends and 
acquaintances in their recent sad 
bereavement. Their only son Harold a 
lad of 15 years passed away last Mon
day evening after a brief illness of 
diphtheria. Harold was a bright and^ 
industrious boy, and had reached an 

hr- age of great usefulness to his parents.
) The remains were interred yesterday 

afternoon in the Riverside Cemetery, 
Bridgetown: We learn the two daugh
ters of the family are^also stricken 
with the dread disease. #

in these full weight 
original packages, con
taining the "fine ’’granu
lation every housewife 
likes.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON

DIED 8

KINLEY—At the home of her daughter 
Mrs. J. S. Longley, at Paradise, on 
Saturday, Nov. 18th, Mrs. R. B. 
Kinley, beloved wife of the Rev.R.B. 
Kinley.

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL PERSONAL PARA6RAPHSLOCAL AND SPECIAL
jp«jCompound 

Syrup of 
Hypophosphites The Bridgetown Importing House

¥mfor-
i

Dress Goods Waists and CollarsMr1
-
* f*

5e have just re
ceived another lot 
of this excellent 
tonic builder. Now 
is a good time to 
get tuned up for 
the winter.

Black and Navy Serges from 
75c to $3.50 per yard.

Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines, 
Venetians, Tweeds, etc., in a 
Variety of colors and prices.

All guaranteed fast dyes.

Just received, an assortment of 
Ladies’ Silk and Voile Blouses. 
Also a large range of Fancy Col
lars in Silk, Georgette Crepes, 
Nets, Voiles, Batiste and Linen.

0

wt. 'Ifr- vmm
ïZXXi, Table LinenCorduroy Velvets

Table Linen, bleached and un
bleached, of which the value can
not be equalled.

For Coats and Costumes
Just to hand in the much 

wanted colors: Mid Brown, Dark 
Brown, Navy Blue, Copenhagen, 
Green, Black and White ' 
variety of prices.

ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

*R&xaJUL Store Towelling iin aThe
Crash Towelling, also Plain and 

Fancy Buck.Plain VelveteensSTRAYED—From Beaconafield pas
tures, a yearling heifer, red and white, 
more white than red. Apply to

J. T. CUTHBERTSON. 
Upper Granville.

Sheets and Pillow Slips ready 
for use.Black, Navy, Copenhagen and 

Pheasant, 2^ inches wide, at $125 
per yard.

Also Velveteens for Dresses at
60c and 75c per yard.

30—11

HAIR WORK BONE
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

Linoleums and Oilcloths
Scotch Linoleums and Oil

cloths lrom 2 to 4 yards wide. 
Also Congoleum Floor Covering 
by the yard.

Congoleum Rugs all sizes up 
from I yard square.

Underwear
Watson’s Underwear for 

Ladies, Misses and Children. All 
sizes and prices.FOR SALE

A small lot of Bike Waggon Tires, 
both inner and outer, for sale cheap 
Apply to

C. B. BALCOM, 
Lawrencetown. J. W. Beckwith30—li

FOR SALE
A Shorthorn Bull, “Aaron Burr,” 

99831, registered. Color, roan. Two 
years old. Sold for no fault.

Communicate with Secretary of 
Clarence Agricultural Society.

Real Estate for SaleCASH MARKET ■mWANTED
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Everything for BuildingA middle-aged, trustworthy house
keeper, for a gentleman over 60. 
Comfortable home, village community. 
For information apply to

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, L.amL 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sane 
ages. Headcheese, Pressed Beef 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef anr 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cor 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

A lot of land situated on the south 
side of the river at Bridgetown, a- 
bout three minutes walk from town. 
Beautifully situated and would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas
onable.

A. B. C. 
Monitor Office 

Bridgetown, N. S. We carry in stock whatever is required, from 
the foundation to the completed house

Cement 
Laths 
Mouldings 
Brick 
Shingles

29—T.F.

HORSES AND RABBITS
Rabbit season is here again, and I 

am handling rabbits as usual. If you 
have an old horse you do not want let 
me know.

Gutter 
Lumber 
Flooring 
Roofing . 
Clapboards, etc.

Apply to
3 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.

Thomas Mach

FARM FOR SALE FIRST CLASS FARMA. B. CLARK. 
Bridgetown Small farm situated about two and 

one half miles from Bridgetown. Ten
39 2i

Farm situated in Beaconsfichl. 
Annapolis County, a short distance 
from Bridgetown. Good hay land and 
wood lot. Small orchard ; fair build
ings which will need a little repair. 
It would be an excellent investment 
for a hard-working man of ordinary 
metpis. Price on application. Apply to.

HERMANN C. MORSE. Esq.
Barrister & Solicitor 

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

acres of choice tillage land tuk^fiye 
acres of excellent marsh^^^ijla^^OL 

l' ■teWPTmndred bar-
Administrator’s Notice

putting up three o 
rels of first class fruit. Buildings in 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply to
4 The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

All pensons interested in the settle
ment of the estate of W. Fletcher Par
ker. late of Belleisle, County of Anna
polis, deceased, are requested to pre
sent their claims. All persons indebted 
ed to said estate are requested to 
make payment to E. Gladstone Parker, 
Administrator; Katherine D. Parker. 
Administratrix.

Dated at Belleisle, Oct. 13th, 1916.

Quebec and New Brunswick Cedar Shingles 

Order Storm Sashes Now
PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN 

Property situated about five minutes 
walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
of land with two hundred apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear
ing. Also pear and plum trees. 
House contains nine rooms, large 
pantry and two large halls, newly 
painted throughout Large dry cellar. 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed inside. Water 
in house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a small 
place. Will be sold right 

Apply to
5 The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

39—5i

WANTED 
CIDER APPLES J. H. HICKS & SONSMrs. Burton’s Store

is now open with a choice selection of I

Bridgetown, N. 5.Teas, Coffee, Cocoa 
Extracts and Spices ; i^ë

In large or small quantities. 
Price 80c per barrel (18c per 
bushel).
Annapolis Valley Cyder Co.

Limited
R. WHITEWAY, Manager

These are the best to be had in Nova 
Scotia. Come and judge. Term» Strictly | 
Cash. You get the benfit-—no middemen j 
between me and the importers.
A fresh stock of Candies just received- 

Butter and Eggs Wanted
Queen Street, BridgetownEXECUTORS’ NOTICE

CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITE 
A lot of land in Bridgetown about 

150 feet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 60 front with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build
ing contains ice room, drying or 
curing room, churn, milk and cream 
vats, power separator, engine and 
boiler in good condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a fine canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of JAMES HOWARD 
TUP PER, late of Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are re
quested to render the same duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indeted to thê 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted Octoer 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S., this 16th 

day of October, A D. 1916.

WANTED 
CIDER APPLES

In any quantities. Price 80c 
per barrel (12c. per bushel).

M. W. GRAVES & CO.
BRIDGETOWN

Apply to
6 The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

TENDERS PROPERTY FOR SALE
Property just outside Annapolis 

Royal consisting of seven and one 
half acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms ; size of house 36 x 48 
with ell 14 x 21 and porch, ice house, 
wood house and wagon house at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
hen house and shed for storing ma
chinery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the place a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Cuts 9 tons 
oi hay at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
7 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

Three
Changes

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned till December 1st, for the 
following supplies for the County In
stitutions:—

For Three Months
Flour,—Brand to be stated. 
Oat meal,—per barrel. 
Cornmeal,—bag and barrel. 
Middlings,—per bag.
Bran,—per bags.
Sugar—per cwt. granulated 

yellow.

The Civil Service Exams have been 
postponed until December 19th. 
Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1 st.
•The age limit has been reduced to 
16 years.and

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH, C. A.

For One Year
Molasses.
Kerosine Oil.
Beef per quarter.. (hind and fore) 

roasts, stews and soups.
Wood,—125 cords good merchantable 

hard-wood in lots of 10 cords and up
ward. ' SHALL PROPERTY FOR SALE

A small place in Bridgetown, con- 
of land with

F. W. Bishop.
E. W. GATES 
J. C. GRIMM

Committee on Tenders and 
Public Property

Send us your Orders for Wedding 
Stationery or Aimouncmenis. 
are prepared to give your iirsi-elass
work.

tabling about one acre 
cottage house of eight rooms and pan
try. Large verandah across front, and 
town water in house.. A number of 
apple, pear, plum, urr~*~ “*>ther small 
fruit trees. New barn 25'^-^ 
carriage house. Will be sold at 
gain to a quick purchaser.

We

t__
8, and

r Apply to, X
8. The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.Styles for Early 

Autumn FRUIT AND DAIRY FARM
Valuable Fruit and Dairy Farm for 

sale., Contains 40 acres of cultivated 
land’, 90 acres of woods, and 90 acres 
of pasture. Cuts about 125 tons of 
hay and yields from three to six hun
dred barrels of apples. House of 14 
rooms, suitable for two families. Two 
barns, wood house, and other out
buildings. All in good repair. Farm 
is situated in good locality about five 
miles from Bridgetown. Near church 
and school house, 
divided to suit purchaser.

Ï Ladies’ high-cut Boot at reasonable prices 
Just the kind you need. Value first 

and all the time.

y

Patronize Advertisers 
in the MonitorJ. E. LLOYD’S SHOE STORE Property will be 

Apply to
•...The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd,£ft

■
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BRIDGETOWNPRIMROSE THEATRE BISHOP & BISHOP, Mgr.

Open Pour Evenings a Week
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 22 
Universal—Animated Weekly No. 38.

Interesting Topical News.
L-Ko—“Hie Temper-Mental Mother-

in Law.” Rapid fire, two-part Com
edy.

Special—“The Adventure* of Peg o’
the Ring.” Episode No. 7, “The 
Wreck.” Two parts; very exciting.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 25 
Essanay — “Sophie and the Faker.” A 

laugh producer.
Lubin—“Four Narratives.” An excel- 

lént two part drama.
Biograph—“The Woman Who Paid.”

A drama with a moral.
Vitaraph—** Pansy’» Papa.’’ An amus-

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 23
lBluebird Photo Plays— Present Rupert 

Julian in “Naked Heart*.” From 
Lord Tennyson’* beautiful poem 
‘‘Maud.’’ Wholesome and beauti
ful. Children will be delighted 
especially with the early period of 
the story. Five acts.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 27 
Broadway Star Feature in three parts 

“The Sage Brush Gal.” Au All- 
Star Cast.

Also two other good reels.

PHINNEY’S HALL LAWRENCETOWN
Monday Evening, Nov. 27

Special—1“THE ADVENTURES OF PEG O’ THE RING. ’ Episode No. 9 
Other Good Reels

\
:*

ü i

* - r
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-When Eggs are 35c.
IT PAYS TO BUY

Beef Scrap
Ground Bone 

Oyster Shell
-----AND-----

Royal Purple Poultry Food

KARL FREEMAN
HARDWARE, LUMBER and SHINGLES

Cotton Batting
Use this batting and you can 
sleep in firm assurance that the 
quilts and comforters thut keep 
you warm are sanitary all the 
way through.
Crown Jewel Cotton Batting is 
made from choicest long fibre 
cotton thoroughly cleaned and 
purified. No seeds, dust, or 
odors—just the downy, fluffy 
cotton, soft, sweet and clean.

Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting requires no sewing or 
stitching together, as the 
long fibre cotton sheets 
have eufficient strength to 
prevent parting, bunching, 
or knotting.

Crown Jewel is Sani
tary and Hygienic

The knowledge that you arc 
using Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting is an assurance of the per
fect cleanliness of the inside of 
your quilts and comforters and 
is a good aid to restful sleep.

lO LBS 
Pure Cane

pJ&.

fj

:tra QuaLty .1-

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

Don’tj buy sugar by 
the”qjuarter’s worth” 
or "dioollar’s worth” 
when you can buy
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ABMO.NET COLLECTED IN BE 

RITE» BAST, FOB BBITlSH
put the cow in a clean, dlilnteoted, 
well-bedded box stall a few days 
prior to calvlpg. If her bowels are not 
moving freely, a dose of three-quai t- 
ers to one pound of Epsom salts or 
one quart of raw linseed oil will 
orove very beneficial. A grain ration 
of two parts bran and one part of oil 
meal is very good at this time.

For a few days after calving the 
cows' drinking water should be luke 
warm. In addition to alfalfa or clover 
hay and a small quantity of corn sil
age, she should be fed bran mashes or 
a small allowance of bran, oil meal 
and oats. After about three days she 
may then be placed on more solid food 
At least thirty days should be taken 
in getting her up to full feed and care 
should be taken to increase the bulky 
feeds that are laxative first and the 
heavy concentrated feeds later.

THE BLESSING OF I mmm 
A HEALTHY BODY

OIL LETT'S LYE
EATS DIRTQnpifls BED CROSS

CASTOR(By Annie B. Rugglea and LUcle 
VanBuaktrk.)Nov. 26

Mrs. Owen Wheelock has returned 
from Halifax.

We are sorry to report Miss Effle 
Cox ill of measles.

Miss Dakin of Digby is the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Russel Mahoney.

Mrs. Burpee Alexander spent a few 
days with her mother in Bear River 
last week .

Miss Mildred Messenger spent Sun
day with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Messenger.

Sergeant S. Hall of Winnipeg, spent 
few days here with his mother be

fore leaving to go overseas with his 
Battalion.

Thursday of last week the ladies of 
Holy Trinity held their annual sup
per and fancy sale in the Parish Hall. 
One hundred and thirty-six dollars 
was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson, Sr., and 
Mrs. Jefferson Jr., Mrs. Whitman and 
Miss M. E. Young of Lawrencetown 
came up to the supper in the Parish 
Hall last Thursday night.

Mrs. G. W. Crowe and daughter 
Annie; also Mrs. T.M. Buckler, left on 
Wednesday last for Somerville, 
Mass., where their parents Mr. and 

"Mrs. J. P. Edwards observed their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary on Nov. 
28th.

PAIN IN SHILL OF BACK m.m.W. ..a.***—«1.00Fowler Roblnaon .. 
Mrs. Horace Perkins 
Mrs. John Burrell

30
Tram time to tla. w. Inn ef 

eue where the free suepl. ef 
Ola PUl. Is infflci.nl to nlUu the 
dl,treiilng pela, la the ha* 
Here la eaeh a case not 
the British Wot Indies.

Britton Bill, at. Mtohaÿ’lj

For Infants and Children..25
Mrs. Mary Jane Riley........... ... .10
Mr». Charles Nixon.............................
Mr. Charles VanBuaklrk.............  1.00
Ralph Douglas 
George Douglas
Mrs. f. Douglas...........
Mrs. fitlsaheth Milner .
Mrs. Thaddeus Sanford 
Jennie Sanford
Mrs. Howard Perkins..................... 60
Mr. Geo. Mosher ....
Jas. H. Rohinson ........
Earl Potter................. .
Daniel Dukeshlre ....
William Alcorn 
Airs. Richard
WAllgce Perkins...........
Wallace Jefferson ....
Mrs. Frank Jefferson .
Mrs. Arthur Jefferson .
Mr. Arthur Jefferson ..
Cleveland Jefferson ...
George Jefferson ....
Mrs. Melville Rugglea .
Melville Rugg
George Reggies .................
Annie B. Rugglea.............
Noble Sanford .................
Mrs. Priestley Long ....
Mrs. Arnold Robar...........
Mrs. Jacob Long...............
Jacob Long........................
Mansford Buckler...........
Mrs. Joel Long ...........
Mr». Archie Wright ....

Has Not Had An Hour's Sickness Since 
Taking " FRUIT.A-T1VES”. .25

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

i■

; \1.00
1È .70

:
would NI Bat X WM

. .80 

. .35 
. .26

WUNEO rPOWDUW"X
PUle and
■offering from a very in team 
in the email of my back for eemo 
days. After X had taken the 
■ample, the pain was m25

The Propricta!7ir'wfc-i-:

SUES
"~‘Ta

HI. Opium, Morphine nor Miner*

Ws&BP-

m
Sanford Weeks.'* 

All druggist* Mil Oln Pius at 
60c. a box, os • boxes for 18.60. 
Sample free If you wlrte to 
NATIONAL DRUG ft OHEM30AL 

OO. OP CANADA. LHOTBD_ 
Toronto, Ont.

.10
X: ... 1.00

1.00
LLETT COMPANY 

wP* Toronto ont.
............ 20

2578 VanBuskirk.............1.25
1.00

I
1.00 ofKARSDALE .15

#1.00 POSSIBILITIES OF FLAX PRO- 
DICTION

Nov. 20
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Porter were the 

interested parties in a genuine "sur
prise party” which appeared at their 
house on Saturday evening, 
occasion was the second anniversary 
of their marriage. About 8 o'clock one 
after another walked in and for a 
short time the couple could hardly 
realize what was the purpose. Soon, 
however, the fact dawned upon them, 
and soon A. W. Chisholm moved that 
David Foster take the cha<r At his 
request Capt. S. V. Melanson pre
sented a very handsome water set. 
Though taken by surprise and visibly 
affected by the kindness of his friends 
Mr. Porter acknowledged the gift in 
a short speech which was supple
mented by thanks expressed by Mrs. 
Porter. Pleasant and enlivening con
versation followed, after which the 
ladies served up refreshmets, and at a 
late hour the company dispersed 
after having spent a moat enjoyable 
evening.

1.00
... .25

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont,, 

August 9th, 1915.
“I think it my duty to tell you what 

HFruit-a-tivesn has done for 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
II.%ving read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3J years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an hour's sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

.25
WHEN COWS FRESHEN IN THE 

FALL.
... .GO 
... .60 InIn the Agricultural War Book for 

1916 there are several pages devoted 
to particulars regarding the cultiva
tion of flax in Canada, principally 
in Ontario, although in Quebec. Mani
toba and Saskatchewan the plant is 
cultivated to some extent. The prin
ciple contributor to the subject in 
the War Book is Mr. James A. Mc
Cracken, Secretary of the Canadian 
Flax Growers’ Association, with 
headquarters at St. Mary's, Ont. In 
giving statistics legarding the some
what limited cultivation of flax in 
this country Mr. McCracken says 
‘‘Canada can do a good deal more in 
this direction than she is doing. Tne 
urgency grows stronger when we 
appreciate that every acre of flax de
voted to fibre purposes means from 
875 to 8100 in exports. Whatever flax 
we export goes mainly to the New- 
England mills and to Ireland, thereby 
assisting in relieving, directly or 
indirectly, the needs of the hour. “Mr. 
McCracken goes a great deal fuller 
into his subject in a pamphlet 
issued under the auspices of the De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, en
titled ‘‘A Review of the Status and 
Possibilities of Flax production and 
manipulation in Canada. ‘‘He sketches 
the history of the production in 
Canada, giving figures whch show 
that, despite the prospects, there has 
been a decrease instead of the ap
parently warranted increase. How
ever it is satisfactory to know, on the 
same authority that “the tide of re
vival is reaching the remoter portions 
of the former flax area of south-west
ern Ontario” and that the number of 
flax centres that promised to assume 
activity this year approached 30. Mr. 

hay and cottonseed meal are very un- McCracken gives minute particulars 
desirable as they are rather constipât- regarding the flax field, its choice 
mg, while laxative feeds are needed »"<*, cultlva»on (ertiMZer seed and 

, , , sawing the emplements and ma-
at this time. It is well to reduce the chinery required after harvesting 
ration slightly just prior to calving, and for commercial utilization.

the use of flax in paper manufac
ture, marketing, etc. The pamphlet 
to the Publications Branch Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

%les ......... m
60 ttSmdThe

.. 1.00 
.. .25
.. .26 

... .20 
< -60 

.50 

.10

me. The manner In which cows are fed 
and managed during the six to eight 
weeks’ period prior to calving has 
much to do with their year’s produc
tion. Improper feeding or failure to 
give proper rest between lactation 
periods usually results in a decreased 
production for the lactation period.

It is a good plan to have a small 
pasture so that cows due to freshen 
in the summer or fall may have an 
abundance of grass and not be mo
lested by other cows. I» addition to 
this a few pounds of ground oats, 
which is one of the host feeds for 
pregnant cows, and in some cases a 
small quantity of cracked corn and 
bran will be sufficient. For cows that 
are to freshen during the winter 
months, corn silage makes an excel
lent substitute for pasture grass. A 
ration made up of 20 to 30 pounds of 
corn silage, all the alfalfa or clover 
hay they desire and a grain mixture 
of three parts ground oats, two parts 
bran and one part oil meal, will prove 
very satisfactory. The amount of grain 
per day should be governed by the in
dividual animal. A small quantity of

.

@|FLossorSLEti

Facsimile

i

For Over 
Thirty Years

ï.25
.............60

Total 820.36 :U;

LOWER GRANVILLE

IAin IENov. 20
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Willett of Granville 

Centre, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Shaffner.

Capt James McNeil, who sails out of 
St. John, N. B. is spending- a short 
time with his family here.

Mr. Howard T. Croscup left last 
week with another car load of apples 
for Cape Island, Shelburne County.

Miss Evelyn Skinner of Weston, 
Mrs. Fred Whitman and children of 
Millville, Kings County, and Mrs. H. 
Rideout of Middleton, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
V. Robblee.

B g
gg£1SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS ASSOCIA

TION BRANCH AT LAWRENCE. 
TOWN.

is
-WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Exact Copy 01 Wrapper. C X K TZ. tl W COHKANV. N>* YORK CITY.

A Branch of the Soldiers Comiurts 
Association with Headquarters in C. 
P. R. Building, King St., St. John 
City, was formed in Lawrencetown in 
April with a large number of mem
bers; the following officers being duly 
elected, viz

President, Miss M. West. 
Vice.-President, Mrs. Fenton Morris 
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. H. H. Whitman 
Treasurer, Mrs. O. Graves.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSPOULTRYBAXTER—NELSON 
A very pretty home wedding took 

place on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
15th, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Nelson, when their daughter 
Hannie E. was united in marriage to 
Mr. Arthur L. Baxter, one of our most 
highly esteemed young men. Promptly 
at 7 o’clock the happy couple took 
their place under an arch of ever
green trimmed with white, the groom 
being supported by Daniel Nelson, 
whilst Mrs. Avery Johnson acted as 
bridesmaid. The bride looked extreme
ly attractive dressed in white with the 
conventional veil and orange blos
soms and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and maiden hair fern. Mrs. 
El H. Porter rendered the wedding 
march. Rev. J. H. Markham tied the 
nuptial knot in a most impressive 
manner, the ring service being used. 
Congratulations over a most sumptous 
collation was served after which ex
cellent music on the organ and se
lections on the phonograph passed 
the evening away. The presents were 
valuable, useful and numerous, and 
fully attested the popularity of the 
bride. We extend hearty congratulat
ions and hope that a long and happy 
married life awaits them.

PEITLARITIES OF LEGHORNS OWEN & OWEN
(By W. W. Kulp, in Poultry Item.)

Each nation of people have certain 
traits of which others who want to 
win their favor take note, and as they 
approach them, are careful that they 
do not “jar” these certain traits for 
to do so is to fail or to come so near 
it that profit is gone.

The same condition exists in the 
animal kingdom and fowls are mo 
exception. To succeed we must give 
our care and attention with these 
traits in mind or we may fail.

First the Chicks

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B.
BARRISTERS AT LAWOn and after November 1st, 1916, 

train service on the railway is as 
follows. Executive Committee, Mrs. West, 

Mrs. R. J. Messenger, Mrs. F. B.
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Service Dally, Except Sunday
Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m. 
Express for Halifax and Truro

Office over Bank <.i Neva ScotiaBishop, Mrs. J. Shaffner, Mrs. Mel
lick.

New members are being added every 
month, and the interest taken in work 
shows that all are willing to sacrifice 
much, to provide for the comfort of 
our brave boys at the Front, who are 
sacrificing so much for us. A case has 
been forwarded to Headquarters each 
month consisting of socks, and parcels 
addressed to soldiers in different Bat- 
.allons.

The total shipped since June has 
been as follow, viz

Socks, 160 pairs ; individual parcels 
50, 1 case of Christmas boxes.

As the interest in this good work 
seems to be daily increasing, we 
trust still more will come forward for 
work, as the cold days of winter are 
rapidly approaching, and we must as
sist our Brave Canadian boys to en
dure the hardships of another winter 
campaign.

The British Ambassador at Washing-! corn may be given to animals thin in:
flesh, but they should not be crowded 
but rather fleshed up slowly. Timothy

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

ton has notified the Mexican Govern
ment of the presence of German sub
marines Jn the Gulf of Mexico and 
warned that Government that if any aid 
is given to the undersea craft from 
Mexican ports or sources that the Al
lied powers will take drastic measures 
against Mexico. Great Britain also as by so doing the danger of milk fev- 
demands a strict censorship of the er and after-calving troubles are de-

..........................................................2.08 p.m.
Accom. for Yarmouth .. . .7.10 a. m
Accom. for Middleton.............7.10 p.m.

ST. JOHN - DIGBY.
Money to loan Real Estate Securities.DAILY SERVICE ~ 

(Sunday excepted)
Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em

press" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar> 
rives Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
5.00, connecting at St. John will 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montres 
and the Wrest

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.LB.
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER, ETC.
I Called on quite a prominent brad

er of White Leghorns last fall. Among 
other things, I asked him what his 
loss was with baby chicks or until 
they were well raised. He has a 
thirty hover Candee brooder. He said 
his only trouble was when they were 
feathering. I asked if he didn’t do 
something special at that time. I 
found he did not know how to handle 
this peculiar condition of Leghorns. 
The drain on the resources of the 
body is quite heavy at this time and 
special feeds myst be used or some 
will die. The natural time for starting 
Leghorns is April and May out in 
the grass fields or along the plowed 
fields. Here they get plenty o! soft 
rich worms and insects and grow 
without a break. Don't you see what 
must be supplied? x

I talked last week with some who 
have had considerable experience and 
I found they too failed to see this 
condition. Therefore I judged a great 
many might be benefitted by just such 
instructions as I shall give.

The remedy is rich food—lean meat 
or meat in some form is the answer. 
If you have milk, use it for mixing 
mash, and when the critical time 
comes scald it and drain it and feed 
the cheese. This is a very rich, good 
food. If it is made at home it can be 
used sweet, and you are always sure 
of sweet rich feed. I have often got
ten the "lights” of beeves and coked 
and fed them. I have also taken fresh 
rendered beef scraps and soaked them 
In water and fed. You need not fear to 
give one good feed of meat a day 
when the chick is half feathered or 
more.

Mexican wireless system. creased to some extent. It is best to

Stainer Bnildirg, - Bridgetown
BOSTON SERVICE

Steamers of the Boston and Yar 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ex 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

AGENT FOR CALEIXWAN IN
SURANCE CO. Insure your 
building*--in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone No. 62.

TUSCIOUS the pie that Elizabeth 

' made.MRS H. H. WHITMAN 
Secretary

Crisp was the crust and of delicate

shade.

Never a flake of it soggy or sour. 

Art. a good oven and Purity Flour.

p T
Vs.-PARKERS COVE

,o Hermann C. MorseSTslTf. RAILWAl Nov. 14
(Received too late for last issue.)
The haddock fishing has been very 

good of late.
We are enjoying the first snow 

storm of the season on November the 
14th.

Mr. Morris Hudson is enjoying a 
visit to his home here over the week-

ÆmHYMENEAL B.A., LL.B.
% BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

and NOTARY PUBUC
ftROBBLEE—SHAFFNER

Standing under an arch of white 
chrysanthemums and evergreen a 
pretty wedding was solemnized 
Wednesday morning at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robblee, Lower 
Granville when their youngest daugh
ter Alice Y. was united in marriage 
to H. Lloyd Shaffner.

To the strains of the wedding 
march played by Mrs. Markham, the 
bride entered the parlor on the arm 
of her father, and preceded by her 
little neice Minnie Whitman, who was 
dressed in blue silk carrying a basket 
of white chrysanthemums and maiden 
hair fern.

The bride looked charming in her 
India embroidered white silk gown, 
with conventional wedding veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a show
er hoquet of white chrysantheumums, 
maiden hair and asparagus fern. Her 
travelling dress was navy blue serge, 
with fur trimmings and hat of navy 
blue velvet.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Lew. F. Wallace, uncle of the 
bride.

After the wedding breakfast, which 
was prettily served, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaffner left for a trip to St. John, 
N. B. The young couple were fol
lowed by the good wishes of their 
friends for their future happiness.

The presents were numerous and 
beautiful.

Time Table is effect
April 2nd, 1916

Statioas
Lv. Middleton Ab,

* Clarsnee 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry

• KarvJale 
\R. Port Wide Lv.

Tues & Fri. Tues. & Fi II^ x->
Read down.

16.46
16.17
16.01

11.10
11.38
11.55 
12.23
12.39
12.55 
13.15

Money to loan on first-class 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENTPURITY

FLOUR
iï

14.86 "MORE BREAD 
AND

BETTER BREAD”

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halliday were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bohaker 
of Karsdale quite recently.

Mrs. Eliza Halliday, after spending 
the summer months with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Bohaker, of Karsdale 
has returned to her JJome with her 
3on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Halliday.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
held a pie sale at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Robinson on the 11th lu 
aid of their Pastor. The night was 
very disagreeable, there was 
goodly company assembled and the 
sum of 818.00 were realized and will 
be presented to the Rev. I. Brindly.

14.21 i14.05 VM13.41 BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Rank BuildingConnection at Middleton with all 

points on 11. & S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. os

44W444W4W4W4 W W» W4 DR. C. B. SIMSP. MOONET.
General Freight and Passenger Agent. Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

—Graduate of—
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.1916 PARADISE, N. Sa

Sept. 30, 1914—t.f. Phone 23-21

CLARKE BROS., LIMITED
BEAR RIVER, N. S.

Importing Retailers of

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEONWinter Layers

What has been proven time and time 
again that Leghorns will lay well in 
winter, the only difference is they 
must be moved to their winter quart
ers when about grown and then not 
disturbed for the winter. To go and 
take some out during the day and put 
in others is to "jar” their peculiar
ities and stop some laying. About 
every winter I have reports of Browns 
not stopping when the temperature 
fell to 30 degrees below zero.

CENTRE CLARENCE
Graduate of the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: 8 to 5.

Nov. 20
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sprdwl, Law

rencetown, are moving back to our 
community again.

Miss Amy Rumsey and Mr. Alexan
der Henderson, Paradise, have been 
calling on friends in this place.

Mr. Wilfred Bishop one of our 
young hustlers has been doing good 
work with his threshing machine.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Clarence Bishop is at presnt indispos
ed with a serious eye trouble. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Mumps are quite prevalent in our 
vicinity. The older ones as well as the 
young are not forgotten when they call 
around. Mra. E. 'Whitman and little 
Mona White are housed as victims

British Dress Goods
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 

Winter Jackets
Men’s, Boys’, and Youths’ Winter 

Overcoats and Suits
Women’s, Misses’ and Children s 

Underwear
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Underwear 

Men’s Furnishings
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Footwear

Continuous Laying
This is another peculiarity of the 

Leghorns that is very pleasing. In the 
Calgary Provincial Egg Contest, 
Canada. Rose Comb Brown Leghorns 
had the honor of winning as -winter 
layers and also as the best over all 
for the whole term. In the pens of Or
pingtons was a pullet that started a 
little late but laid wonderfuly well. 
Had she continued during the sum
mer she would have won as a layer 
but when spring came she went 
broody and was broody five times 
during the summer, laying but few 
eggs. I will just mention for the 
honor of the Single Comb Browns that 
they won the laying contest the year 
before.

CLEMENT8PORT

W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Not. 20
(From an occasional correspondent)

Mr. W. N. Stronach, and son Harry 
who has just returned from the West, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Stronach last week.

Schooner Mercedese, Capt Fred 
LeCaln has just arrived safely in 
port from Rockport, where she dis
charged a cargo of soft wood.

Thursday evening last a few friends 
were entertained at the home of Coun
cillor and Mrs. Rawding, where they 
spent a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. H. Hicks, our genial merchant 
has been confined to his home for 
several days on account of a severe 
cold but we are glad to say he it 
about again.

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

Yarmouth Line
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR” Arthur M. Foster

LAND SURVEYOR
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

FALKLAND RIDGE
Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat

urdays at 5 p. m. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. m. ‘

Tickets and Stateroc ms at Wharf Office

Nov. 18
Ethel Gaul spent the week end with 

her parents at Dalhousie.
A fall of snow on Tuesday, Nov. 

14th, has made splendid sleighing.
G. Whalen of New Germany has been 

in this place doing repair work on 
telephones."

Willard Swallow and Clifton Wright 
who have been out West for the past 
three months , returned on Nov. 17th.

Mrs. Milford Stoddart and little 
daughter, who have been spending a 
few weeks with her jparents 
mony, returned the 17th.

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. S.

J Leghorns Can FI,
A female Leghorn, before she takes 

on the extra weight of age, can fly 
some. This is considered as an ob
jection by some. I always clip one or 
both wings of all penned breeders. 
You can leave two feathers next to 
the body if you wish to shape them. 
It does not hurt their looks and it 
keeps them in where fences are but 
four feet in height.

Long live the Leghorns and ee- 
pecialy the Browns.

ARROW POINTS

Larger ‘ ,-nng, larger living.
Washington, Nov. 16.—The opening 

of the direct Trans-Pacific wireless 
service between the United States 
and Japan, by the Marconi Co. was 
signalized yesterday by the exchange 
of messages between President Wil 
son and the Japanese Government.

Our stock is complete. Notwithstanding that War conditions have 
caused some advance in prices, we weie fortunate in getting deliveries of 
Fall and Winter Goods, and are prepared to execute the bulk of all orders 
entrusted to us, at the old prices.

Ask for samples of any of the lines we carry. We will be pleased to 
mail them to you.

MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to.

y the self-condemned are God- UNDERTAKINGforgiven.

Let your word and your work be 
alike trustworthy.

Justice has a clear eye, a sure hand, 
and a strong right arm.

We do Undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the County

at Har-

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St., Bridgetown. Telephone 46 

H. B. HICKS, Manager.
fOOD DIGESTION 

Wftee reer «iesdoa L I SStSSSKMany remain indifferent to great 
things while enthusiastic about trifles. fully, wed 

•els Invited. aFOR ! 
40 YEARS 
TeStiiiui 
REMEDY

CASTORIAThat happy land has ne’er been found 
Where all is right the whole year 

round ;
Be thankful, then, for all the good 
You find within your neighborhood.

PASTOR J. CLARKE.

Q. E. BANKSFOR 
STOMACH 
UK) LIVER 
TROUBLE

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Yours truly, PLUMBING
Furnace and Stove Repairs

letowiti N. S.
ItoNB, NOT 3-3

CLARKE BROS., LIMITED
Selma, Hants Co., N. S. ... *ùi,Wj*SK>.L

tMlnard’s Liniment Cures Dlptherla.. TRLBP]
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ALEX M. KENNEDY 
ARCHITECT 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
"PHONE 21-24

The Farm

FURNESS
SAILINGS

From
Halifax
(About) 
Nov. 4 

Nov. 15 
Nov. 25 

Dec. 9

From
London
(About)

Steamer

Kanawha
Sachem

Rappahannock
Kanawha

Oct. 30 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 21

From
Halifax
via Nfld. 
(About) 
Nov. 3 

Nov. 15 
Nov. 28 

Dec. 6

From
Liverpool Steamer
via Nfltl.

(About)
Graciana
Durango
Tabasco
Graciana

Oct. 25 

Nov. 21

Furness Withy 4 Co., Lisited
Halifax, N. S.
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